
Gusto namong 
Makita si  
Makita si Jesus  
sa kahitas-an 
 

Gusto namong makita si Jesus 
Sa kahitas-an sa kalibutan 
Nga makabalo ta sa matuod 
Siya ang dalan sa langit 
We want to see, We want to see 
We want to see Jesus lifted high   
Hinay-hinay kami nagpadayon 
Hinay-hinay kami nag-una 
Kada-ampo kusgan nga hinagiban 
Mga kuta nahulog paubos 
Ubos ubos ubos ubos 
--------------------------------------- 
Gamhanan 'ng atong Diyos 
Gamhanan 'ng atong Hari 
Makagagahum nga Ginoo 
Magmamando sa tanan 
 
Himaya sa'tong Diyos 
Himaya sa'tong Hari 
Himaya sa'tong Ginoo 
Magmamando sa tanan 
 
Ang iyang Ngalan labaw 
Mas taas kay sa bisan 
unsang ngalan 
Ang iyang gahum labaw 
Kay gibuhat niya ang tanan 
 
Si Jesus ang atong Diyos 
Si Jesus ang atong Hari 
Si Jesus ang atong Ginoo 
Magmamando sa tanan 
 
Magmamando sa tanan 
Magmamando sa tanan 
Si Jesus, Ginoo sa tanan 
Magmamando sa tanan 

Cast your burdens unto Jesus 
For he cares for you      x2 
 
Sulbad sa kabalaka 
Uban ni Jesus 
Siya magabantay kaninyo 

Isalig ang kaguol 
Uban ni Jesus 
Siya magabantay kaninyo 

 
Mas taas, Mas mas taas 
Mas taas, Mas taas si Jesus 
Ubos ubos, Ubos ubos ubos 
Ubos ubos, Tumban si satanas 
-------------------------------------- 
Magmaisogon, magmalig-on 
Ang Ginoo nga 'mong Diyos  
nag-uban kanimo     x2 

Wala ako mahadlok 
Wala ako mabalaka 
Akong naglakaw sa pagtuo  
ug kadaugan 
Akong naglakaw sa pagtuo  
ug kadaugan 
Ang Ginoo nga 'kong Diyos  
nag-uban kanako 

----------------------------------------- 
Buhi buhi 
Buhi sa kahangtoran 
Akong Jesus buhi 
Buhi sa kahangtoran  x2 

Kanta'g Haleluya 
Kanta'g Haleluya 
Akong Jesus buhi 
Buhi sa kahangtoran  x2 

------------------------------------------- 
Si Jesus, Hari sa mga hari 
Ginoo sa mga ginoo  x2 

Siya Hari sa mga hari 
Ginoo sa mga ginoo  x2 

------------------------------------------- 
 

Siya ang Ginoo, Siya ang Ginoo 
Siya nabanhaw gikan sa patay 
Ug siya ang Ginoo 
Ang tanang tuhod managpiko 
Ang tanang dila manag-sugid 
Kanang si Jesuscristo 
Mao ang Ginoo    
         ikaw ang Ginoo… 

----------------------------------------- 
Nahulog mi 
Gibutang 'mong korona 
Sa tiilan ni Jesus 
Ang kadako 
Sa kaluoy ug gugma 
Sa tiilan ni Jesus 

Naghilak mi 
Balaan balaan balaan (Takus x3                            
Ang nating karnero 
---------------------------------------- 
Imo ang himaya, ug kadungganan 
Ipataas ang kamot sa pagsimba 
Ngalan mo daygon ko 

Gamhanan ka 
Milagroso ka nga Dios 
Walay sama kanimo 
Walay sama kanimo 

----------------------------------------- 
Ginoo ikaw malumo 
Nagtunaw sa tanan kong kapait 
Ginoo nadawat ko ang gugma mo 
Ginoo ikaw kaanyag 
Nagbag-o sa tanan kong kadaut 
Ginoo nadawat ko ang gugma mo 

Ginoo nadawat ko ang gugma mo 
Ginoo nadawat ko ang gugma mo 

----------------------------------------- 
Tanang himaya sa Ginoo 
Kay siya takus sa'tong pagdayeg 
Way tawo sa yuta 
Maghatag himaya kan'ya 
Mga himaya iya  x3 
Sa Ginoo 

Naghinam-hinam ko Ginoo 
Sa makaamgo ko 
Gipasaylo ko, gipasaylo ko 
Jesus, Ginoo, gibayran nimo 
Ang bug-os nga presyo 
Gipasaylo ko, gipasaylo ko 

Hallelujah Ginoo 
Napuno ko sa pagdayeg 
Kong tiil sa pagsayaw  
Ug kamot itaas 
Ginadayeg ko imong ngalan 
Gipasaylo ko x3  

Pagkinabuhi sa'mong presensya 
Mao ang kinabuhi 
Gipasaylo ko, gipasaylo ko 
Uban sa nangagi  
Grasya alang karon 
Ang paglaum moabut 
Gipasaylo ko, gipasaylo ko 
--------------------------------------------- 
Gusto ko magpasalamat nimo 
Sa tanang paagi Ginoo 
Gusto ko'ng maglakaw uban nimo 
Adlaw, adlaw 
Kanunay naggiya sa'kong tupad 
Kamot sa kamot sa'kong tupad 
Paglakaw sa Espiritu adlaw-adlaw 
------------------------------------------------ 
Way hinagiba'ng, Sundalo o hari 
Mahimong makabarog 
Batok sa Ginoo'g dinihog 

Tanang pamunoan ug gahum 
Madugmok sa Ginoo 
Buhia'ng mga tawo 
Sila moduol sa Ginoo 

No weapon formed,  Or army or king 
Shall be able to stand 
Against the Lord and his anointed 
All principalities  and powers 
Shall crumble before the Lord 
And men's hearts shall be released 
And they shall come unto the Lord 



SPIRITUAL WARFARE PRAYER SCRIPTURES 
Joshua 1:9 Have not I commanded thee? Be strong 
and of a good courage; be not afraid, neither be thou 
dismayed: for the LORD thy God is with thee 
whithersoever thou goest.  

Joshua 10:25 And Joshua said unto them, Fear not, 
nor be dismayed, be strong and of good courage: for 
thus shall the LORD do to all your enemies against 
whom ye fight. 

2 Chronicles 16:9 For the eyes of the LORD run to and 
fro throughout the whole earth, to shew himself 
strong in the behalf of them whose heart is perfect 
toward him. Herein thou hast done foolishly: therefore 
from henceforth thou shalt have wars. 

Luke 10:19 Behold, I give unto you power to tread on 
serpents and scorpions, and over all the power of 
the enemy: and nothing shall by any means hurt you. 

2 Corinthians 10:4 (For the weapons of our warfare 
are not carnal, but mighty through God to the pulling 
down of strong holds;)  

2 Corinthians 10:5 Casting down imaginations, and 
every high thing that exalteth itself against the 
knowledge of God, and bringing into captivity every 
thought to the obedience of Christ; 

Romans 12:2 And be not conformed to this world: but 
be ye transformed by the renewing of your mind, 
that ye may prove what is that good, and acceptable, 
and perfect, will of God. 

Ephesians 6:12 For we wrestle not against flesh and 
blood, but against principalities, against powers, 
against the rulers of the darkness of this world, 
against spiritual wickedness in high places. 

1 Corinthians 10:13. There hath no temptation taken 
you but such as is common to man: but God is 
faithful, who will not suffer you to be tempted above 
that ye are able; but will with the temptation also make 
a way to escape, that ye may be able to bear it. 

1 John 4:1 Beloved, believe not every spirit, but try the 
spirits whether they are of God: because many 
false prophets are gone out into the world. 

1 John 4:4 Ye are of God, little children, and have 
overcome them: because greater is he that is in you, 
than he that is in the world. 

1 John 1:9 If we confess our sins, he is faithful and 
just to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us from all 
unrighteousness. 

James 4:7 Submit yourselves therefore to God. Resist 
the devil, and he will flee from you.  

2 Samuel 22:2 And he said, The LORD is my rock, 
and my fortress, and my deliverer; 

2 Samuel 22:4 I will call on the LORD, who is worthy to 
be praised: so shall I be saved from mine enemies. 

Colossians 1:13 Who hath delivered us from the 
power of darkness, and hath translated us into the 
kingdom of his dear Son: 

Isaiah 54:17 No weapon that is formed against thee 
shall prosper; and every tongue that shall rise 
against thee in judgment thou shalt condemn. This 
is the heritage of the servants of the LORD, and their 
righteousness is of me, saith the LORD. 

Colossians 2:15 And having spoiled principalities 
and powers, he made a shew of them openly, 
triumphing over them in it. 

Deuteronomy 3:22 Ye shall not fear them: for the 
LORD your God he shall fight for you.  

Deuteronomy 20:4 For the LORD your God is he that 
goeth with you, to fight for you against your 
enemies, to save you. 

Joshua 23:10 One man of you shall chase a 
thousand: for the LORD your God, he it is that fighteth 
for you, as he hath promised you. 

Psalms 108:13 Through God we shall do valiantly: for 
he it is that shall tread down our enemies. 

Joshua 10:8 And the LORD said unto Joshua, Fear 
them not: for I have delivered them into thine hand; 
there shall not a man of them stand before thee.  

Proverbs 21:31 The horse is prepared against the day 
of battle: but safety is of the LORD.  

Isaiah 41:13 For I the LORD thy God will hold thy 
right hand, saying unto thee, Fear not; I will help 
thee.  

Ephesians 6:10 Finally, my brethren, be strong in the 
Lord, and in the power of his might.  

Ephesians 6:13 Wherefore take unto you the whole 
armour of God, that ye may be able to withstand in 
the evil day, and having done all, to stand.  

Isaiah 45:5 I am the LORD, and there is none else, 
there is no God beside me: I girded thee, though thou 
hast not known me:  

Nahum 1:7 The LORD is good, a strong hold in the 
day of trouble; and he knoweth them that trust in him.  

Mark 16:18 They shall take up serpents; and if they 
drink any deadly thing, it shall not hurt them; they 
shall lay hands on the sick, and they shall recover. 

HOW TO CAST OUT DEVILS 
Matthew 8:16 When the even was come, they brought 
unto him many that were possessed with devils: and 
he cast out the spirits with his word, and healed all 
that were sick: 
Matthew 8:31 So the devils besought him, saying, If 
thou cast us out, suffer us to go away into the herd of 
swine. 
Matthew 9:33 And when the devil was cast out, the 
dumb spake: and the multitudes marvelled, saying, It 
was never so seen in Israel. 
Matthew 10:8 Heal the sick, cleanse the lepers, raise 
the dead, cast out devils: freely ye have received, 
freely give. 
Matthew 12:28 But if I cast out devils by the Spirit of 
God, then the kingdom of God is come unto you. 
Mark 1:34 And he healed many that were sick of divers 
diseases, and cast out many devils; and suffered 
not the devils to speak, because they knew him.  
Mark 1:39 And he preached in their synagogues 
throughout all Galilee, and cast out devils. 
Mark 3:15 And to have power to heal sicknesses, and 
to cast out devils: 
Mark 6:13 And they cast out many devils, and 
anointed with oil many that were sick, and healed 
them. 
Mark 7:26 The woman was a Greek, a Syrophenician 
by nation; and she besought him that he would cast 
forth the devil out of her daughter.  
Mark 9:38 And John answered him, saying, Master, we 
saw one casting out devils in thy name, and he 
followeth not us: and we forbad him, because he 
followeth not us. 
Mark 16:9 Now when Jesus was risen early the first 
day of the week, he appeared first to Mary Magdalene, 
out of whom he had cast seven devils. 
Mark 16:17 And these signs shall follow them that 
believe; In my name shall they cast out devils; they 
shall speak with new tongues;  
Luke 11:14 And he was casting out a devil, and it 
was dumb. And it came to pass, when the devil was 
gone out, the dumb spake; and the people 
wondered.  
Luke 11:20 But if I with the finger of God cast out 
devils, no doubt the kingdom of God is come upon 
you.  
Luke 13:32 And he said unto them, Go ye, and tell that 
fox, Behold, I cast out devils, and I do cures to day 
and to morrow, and the third day I shall be perfected. 
John 12:31 Now is the judgment of this world: now 
shall the prince of this world be cast out. 

Revelation 12:9 And the great dragon was cast out, 
that old serpent, called the Devil, and Satan, which 
deceiveth the whole world: he was cast out into the 
earth, and his angels were cast out with him.  
Revelation 20:10 And the devil that deceived them 
was cast into the lake of fire and brimstone, where 
the beast and the false prophet are, and shall be 
tormented day and night for ever and ever. 
 
SATAN 
Matthew 4:10 Then saith Jesus unto him, Get thee 
hence, Satan: for it is written, Thou shalt worship the 
Lord thy God, and him only shalt thou serve. 
Matthew 16:23 But he turned, and said unto Peter, Get 
thee behind me, Satan: thou art an offence unto 
me: for thou savourest not the things that be of 
God, but those that be of men. 
Mark 4:15 And these are they by the way side, where 
the word is sown; but when they have heard, Satan 
cometh immediately, and taketh away the word 
that was sown in their hearts.  
Mark 8:33 But when he had turned about and looked 
on his disciples, he rebuked Peter, saying, Get thee 
behind me, Satan: for thou savourest not the things 
that be of God, but the things that be of men. 
Luke 10:18 And he said unto them, I beheld Satan as 
lightning fall from heaven. 
Luke 13:16 And ought not this woman, being a 
daughter of Abraham, whom Satan hath bound, lo, 
these eighteen years, be loosed from this bond on 
the sabbath day? 
 
 
1. We want to see Jesus lifted high 
2. Mighty is our God 
3. Cast your burdens 
4. Be Bold, Be strong 
5. Alive, Alive 
6. The Messiah is the king of kings 
7. He is Lord 
8. We fall down 
9. You deserve the Glory 
10. O Lord your tenderness 
11. All glory must be to the Lord 
12. I’m forgiven 
13. I want to learn to appreciate you 
14. No weapon formed 


